
“My Cooking Is Always 
Praised!” 

**TT*8 better than ever now. It’s easy, 
*■ you know, to be a good cook in 

m cool, clean kitchen where there's no 
cpal or wood range heat and dirt." 

£)*&*&** 0*{ S*t* cooks 
delicious meals at a fuel Cost of only 2 
cents a meat for people. 
Iti long blue chimney gives a perfect 

and puts the neat where it is 
needed most. It assures a clean, even 
heat andjtaraMMc*/ satisfaction. 
8aves time, strength and money. 
Turns on and off like gas. 
l*t your dealer show you why. 
New Perfections are made in many 
styles and sizes. 

U*e Aladdin Security Oil to obtsia the 
b«a result* m 09 8tovm, Hum 
Iflrf I •• 
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STANDAIU)^IL COMPANY , 

*Hhh#M,D. C. BALTtMOBB CBarUKta, N. C. 
■ j**11- v»- UD. ffcw+mt. W. Vi. 

I V»- Ck.rtmm.. *. C. 
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BLUE CHIMNEY’ 

Fruit and vege- 
tables supply 
organic salts, 
phosphates and . 

other food ele- 
ments essential 
to man’s health 
and well-heinir. 

and furnish economical nutrition. 
4 

Buy Fruit and Vegetables 
•From Us 

assured of the hest on the 
in both fresh and canned 
Our line of staple and fancy is superior to most retail 

-Set- us for 
ss — Honesty — Service 

GILLIS CO. 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.” ^ f » u 

umBTummrg, n# v. 
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a raeant raport mad n tia odea or la 

JOHN D. 'WORLD'S FlRSt HU 
I UOKANUL 

•toJiid OK King In Given Anjr 
Win, Dm b Cm Faster 

Tk»* He Spends U. 

The OTivate forties of Johir D. 
KoAafoUer, exclusive of endow ana t 

!gaMag».isfiMrt Ess 
•btt reported to HaveUen compile I 
■/«w d<jy» ago on the occasion of the 
2jl>tog> seventy-seventh birthday. This indicates that Mr. Rockefeller’s 
fortune exceeds that of aay other man 
Beiac today or, Indeed, in tha history of the world. Moreover, in spite of 
timnow gifts, this vait'ium contin- 

ss ^ -•; 
Of tha huge total, needy Woo,000.. 000 represents Mr. Rockefeller's hold- 

toga in tha various Standard Oil com- 
panies and their subsidiaries. Ha 
holds approximately 241M«W shares 
out of a total of 8SMS3 •bares issued 
in all of three concerns. The stock la 
now quoted around (1,700, about thiee 
times what It was before the Federal 
cenrta dissolved the great corpora doe 
into independent companies. 

I1MHJM in War Banda. 
The balance of tha Rockefeller for- 

tuna, it is understood, h shown to be 
In large holdings in various railway 

,as Asa »4, % In national, state, municipal and for- 
eiarn bond Jsaoaa. Among the Roche- 
fdcr holdings, it is recorded, them 
am (10*00,(3* of Anglo-FVmHi imr 
bends, hosted la this country lam 
year ty the Allied cemmiasiom 

Mat at ally. with nd aa amasJitg 
sstma abuse of wealth, tha enriattana d tha stock market day bp dap to- 
ggg •? dactSMa. Mr. RockafJWs 
fnmma bgr about (1*00.000. On tha 

arhnlmjbaaraear. tha trend is decidedly 
.Nekherthe elder Raekefellar ear 

&grSR3ffia mr -*»"*- i91P. «»* the* j5nt 
itle eetms'ted that tha RocketooX^ 
hwugHnn away apprexiamtaty WOO,- 
wo.ooo. 

TO* CMAM OF ALL 1C* CM AMS J 
Let them heve that refreshing dessert severe) 

days a week—its so delicious, so cooling, so pure 
vfor the "VELVET KIND" at the nearest. 

tyYou'll And your ideal toe cream 

OjdeAHvttKhur TODAY A 

*“1118 Velvet Kind” Ice Cream «Id by 
THE MODEL PHARMACY_, 

ilt’s 
tte rtftUrity if te tthj M cmntsl! 

Interest don’t stop, or «von hesitate i h goes'' 
on ‘‘piling up" industriously; accumulating lay a 

night— vhUe you're asleep and while you’re awake. 
little old 4% is ahvay* on the job ! 

Start a savings account at thh bank rMtf away, and 
make your money work for you, night and 

SCOTLAND COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 

Cotton Seed Wanted 
Planters who have Cot- 
ton Seed left over from 
their planting can get 
the top of the market , 

for them at 

PLANTERS TRADING 
COMPANY 

FOR THAT HOT, DRY THROAT 
Ob a hot 8q—mr day, then’* nothin* that will 

raaah tha apot and *jve yoa “pee” ilk* a bottle of 
Cooa Cola or oomaai tho other dofiakwa flavor* we 

manafaetnre—Juat off tha lea or modi am, aa you 
Hko it 

Yoa only need to drink oo* bottle to know why it 
in aold in every town hareaboote aad by lb* meet 
procreative merehaotc. 

Laurinburg Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Laarinbtirf, N. C. 

FLOWERS 

8nooable eat Bowen, Palme, Ferna 
Floral anuitmen for ear oeeaekm. 
Prompt attention to ootof-tewa order*. 

# 

SCHOLTZ, The Florist, Inc. 
Phooe 441-40. R N. Tryoo 8t Charlotte, K. C. 

BLLC'8 DRUG fTORE, Affects 

» /. ja/>'■ *,! -; f >’, ■• .' 


